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longer necessary, the District Magistrate may cancel it. In other words,
while a District Magistrabe may in case of at} executed bond hold, for
sufficientreasons, that it is no longer necessary and accordingly cancel it,

OBII'dINAL he has no power to declare that it was never necessary. In the former
BEVISION. case the order of the subordinate Court is' not touched, except 50 far as

the District. Magistrate may consider that the circumstances existing
82 C. "8=9 subsequent to such order require that it should cease to be given effect
~2'~~Ni. 8;0 to. In the latter case the District Magistrate reviews and differs from an

IBO... authority' over which in the particular matter in question he has been
given no appellate or revisional control other than that conferred by
section 438. We are of opinion, therefore, that the District Magistrate's
order was without jurisdiction. We accordingly set it aside and restore
that of the Dep1l.ty 'iYlagistrate.

Rule made absolute.

32 C. 959 (,,3 O. L. J. Ito.)

[953] APPEI.fJA'I'E OIVHJ.
Before 0/1 Frllnclsi:·. ;1]aclf<'ln, I(C.r. E., Chief Justice, amd. M1' Justice

Mitr,l.

nEJOY C1IANlJ MA1L\'L\l' v. ATU1,Yl\. CHARAN BOSE,"
l12th April, 1905..1

Sale Ji;r an'ctlrS of rGnt-S£ttill!l ijside sale-lrreglJ,larity-Be1'rJal Regulation VIII 0/
1819, ss. 8, 10-Publication of nouee oj sale-li'orm of notice-Order as to lots to
be sold.

A sale under Hegulation VIII of 1819 cannot sta.nd, if the proviBion8 of the
Regulat ion are not Btrictly oomplied with.

The sticking up of oertified copier. instead of the original petition and notice
38 required by s. 8 of the Regulation is a material irregularity.

A not ice not containing any order a,8 to the lots to be sold is not in proper
form; where the notice was stuck up only until the 14t'h May aDd the sale
actually took plaoe OIl the 10th, held that this was in contravention of s . 10 of
the Regulatlon. .

S. III would seem to imply th~t the notice is to remain stuck up uutil it
should be taken down at the time of the sale. •

When the notice .md the petition were stuck up every day at 10 A.M., and
taken down at 5"P.M., and they were not stuck up at all on Sundays :_

Ileid. tha.t the procedure was not jusuified hy the Regulation.
[Expl. and DiBt. 11 GW. N. 729; Ref. 19G. W. N. 963=27 r o. 825; 13C, L. 3'.4001,

·=10 I. O. ')0=16 O. W :No 805; Fol. 47 Cal. 337=54 I. C. 736=80 C. L. 3'. 439.]

A1'1']\\' Ily thu defendant No. I, Mafl,u'aj,1 Beioy Chand l\hIJt1t,11)
Bahadu;':

A pu,tnt taluk held under the defendant No. 1 was owned by the
plaintiff At111ya Charan BOl5e and the defendants Nos. 3 to 10. The
plaintiff alleged that the pe,.tni rent tor the year 1307 having fallen into
arrear on account of the Iraudslent conduct of the defendants Nos. 3 to 7,
tJI0 1111.l'in was-sold und~:l' Regulation Vl l I of 18.UJ on the .1.st Jaista 1308,
and that it waR purcha-td l,y the clef,mq,ants Nos. 3 to 7 in the benami of
defendant No. 'J. r 0 fuhher allegel}' that the notices required to be
served under the Regulation had not been served, and he brought the

. ,- _._---------- ---------- . ------------------
, Appeal from Or igina! Deoree Nc. 1'12 of 1808 aga.inst the decree of Kalidbau

OLatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated the 20th of December, 1902.
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present suit praying for the setting aside of the sale and for recovery of j905
possession with mesne pr~fits of an eight annas share of the taluk. [9M] APRIL U.
or in the alternative for a decree directing the defendants Nos. 2 to 7 to
reconvey to him an eight annas share of the taluk or to pay damages. AP~E:iLATE

The defendant No.1 pleaded that there was no irregularity in the sale ~.
and that the sale could not be set aside. The defendant No.2 dened that 32 C. 9~3=3
he was a benamdar and pleaded that the sale was good and that he had pur- .; L. '3. /l6.
chased the taluk on his own account anrl that the pluintitf was not entitled
to any of the reliefs claimed, The defendants NOR. 3 to 5 dp'·lied having
made the purchase and pleaded that the defendant No.2 was the real pur-
chaser; they pleaded that the default was due to laches on tlhe pi1rt or the
plaintiff and denied (;he a,llegations of Iraud made i1ga,illst. tllGm by the
plaintiff.

']'he Subordinate.Iudge, who tried tlw slJij" il',!,:tlmt f;ll;' requirements
of Regulation VIII oi 1819in1d not 1\0C'1 complied with : he accordingly
!'let aside the sale.

'I'he defendant No. 1. appealed to the High Court,
Babu Basnnia Coomer Bose and Babu 80mshi Charan Mitr« for the

appellant.
Babu Nilmadhab Bose Balm fJrn.mllthli. Nail. Sen, 1\:\\)\1 Sicrat.

Ch,tndr(l, Ba.uik and Babu Joy Gopo] Ghose, for the respondent.

MACT,EAN, C. J. This is a suit to set aside the sale of a !)(Iin'i tenure
held under the provisions or Regulation VU I of 1819. The plninbiff's case
was that the provisions of the Regulation had not been complied with, that
there had been several irregularbics in connection with the publication of
the petition and the notice; and that, consequently, by reason ,)[ fo1\Ose irre
gularities, the sale could not stand.

If we are with the plaintiff in the view that there were these irregu
larities, -and the Court below is with him in this matter, ,-t,ilen it would
not be successfully disputed that thll salo could not stand, and it
would he unneCCISSl1l'Y to go int;() tho uthel' points, which have been
raised. It seems to me, upon tIll) evi.louoo, that the view hLkoil by the
Court below as to the' publication and service in Llu- Collector's
entchorry is correct, and that in couueebiou witl" that pub
lication and service, the evidence establishes that [955] there were
important irregularities. I will conrin« myself to tho case of the'
service at the Collector's cutcherry. The second clause 01' section 8 of
Regulation VIII of 1819 lays down specifically what is to be done, and
it has been decided both by the Privy Council and by this Court that if
the provisions of that Regulation are not strictly complied with, the sale
cannot stand. It is clear from that clause that, on the 1st day of Bysack,
the zamindar should "present a pont;ion to the Collector containing a
specification of any balances that may be due to him on account of the
expired year, from all or any ta1uqdars or other holders of an interest of
the nature described in the preceding clause 01' the,ect'oD, ~nd that tho
same," that is the petition, should thew "l1e stuck IP ir SOlD,] ccnspicnous
part of the cutcherry with a notice that, i f th~ !,m01lDt.el:Limod be not
paid before thea 1st of Jaith Iollowin.i, the tenures of th' rlel,w,1ters will on
that day be sold by public aucti~n in liquidatien." Now ill tilis case the
original petition, as far as I can make out, does not seem -'l have been
stuck up at all. What seems to have been stuck up was,.Exhibit C, which
purports to have been a certified CC(lY of the petition. At an)' rate, there
is rio proof that the original petition was ever stuck up. Our conclusion is
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that it W3.5 not. :~~o also as to the notice. Having regard to the provisions
of the second clause, it is the original petitioo and the original notice,
which ought to be stuck up, for section 10 of the Regulation says that, at
the time of the sale, " the notice previously stuck up in the cutcherrv shall
be taken dO\VLi "--apparently meaning the notice stuck up in some cons
picuous part of the cutcherrv as provided in clause 2 of section 8, which,
I think, means the notice itself, and not a copy of it. 'I'his, then, was a
material irregularity.

'I'here was anobher irregularity. 'I'ho notice was stuck up only until
the 14th May, although the sale did not, in fact, take place until the 15th.
This was in contravention of section 10.

Again, if we look at section 10, we find it provided that when the
notice previously stuck up shall be taken down, "the lots shall be called
up successively ill the order in which they may he round in that notice."
The notice, apparently, contained no such order as to the lots and was COLI

sequontlv not in the proper form.
[956] Furtber, the evidence in case '\;hows that tho petition aULI the

notice were stuck up every day at 10 A.M. and taken down at 5 P.M., and
that they were not stuck up lljt all on ;1undays. There is nothing in the
Regulation to justify this procedure: on the contrary section 10 would
seem to imply that the notice is to remain stuck up, until it should be
taken down at the time of tlw sale,

It is unnecessary, in the view we hold, to go into the question whether
there was sufficient publication at the cutcherry of the zcmindar, or upon
the lana of the defaulter, though this is very doubtful upon the
evidence. The irregularities to which we have referred are sufficient to
vitiate the sale; for the provisions of the Regulation appear to have been
seriously disregarded.

A preliminary objection was taken by the respondent to the effect
that, as the auction-purchaser and tho other co-sharers were not made
parties to this appeal, the appeal could not proceed. It is unnecessary to
go into that question as we have dealt with-the case on th"e merits.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.
MlTHA, J. T am of the same opinion.

Appeal d'ismissed.

32 C. 957 (=9 C. W. N. 721=1 C. L. J. 476.)

[957] FUIJIJ BENCH.
Before Sir Francis iV, MrtcZean, Kt., K.C.r.E., Ohief Justice, Mr. Justice

Ghose, Mr. Lustice Rnmpini, Mr. Justice ~a.le and Mr. Justice Geidt.

K:UJ1 MANn,\L v. RAMS"RBASWA CHAKRAVAR'.rI.*
[20th May, 1905.]

Appeal-.1c(s-Bengal Tenattcy Act (VIII of 11'\85) 8. 15'3-Appp,al frotTI, oraer.
nsu b; the Full Bench. Bampinl, J., dissenbing :-
Au order setting aside or de('/auill~ to set as ide a sale ill execution of a decree

for rent, thr, decree-bolder being the purchaser, falls within the'! proviso to s. 153
of the Bengal Tenauoy Aot, and is appealable, lfithough tllere could be no
appeal from the decree il\the suit on aCOO'lut of the prchibiticn contained ill
that section. "

[Fol. 15 1. C.~36=16 C. L.1. 542=17 C. w. N. 84; Ref. 18 C. W. N.1266=20 C. L. J
341=271. 0.f;,l94; 1!JC. W. N. 95'3=22 C. L, J. 244=291. C. 308; 49 I. C. 465.]

---_._- ---~-------"'----

• Referenoe to Full Bench in Civil Rule No. 3626 of 1904.
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